My Route du Bonheur... - Suggestions of itineraries to discover the world...

United States

ROUTES DU BONHEUR From Baltimore to Charleston, a slice
of American History
On this itinerary that takes the traveler to the cradle of American history, you’ll visit the site
that inspired the writing of The Star-Spangled Banner, America's National Anthem, journey
along Lafayette's Scenic Byway, experience the White House and National Mall in
Washington DC, and tour the former home of President Thomas Jeﬀerson in Charlottesville.
As you journey nearly 600 miles across four states, the East Coast will reveal its heritage...

6 NIGHTS
from

US$ 2,754.60*

A concierge is at your service:

+1 800 735 2478 *

* Prix Total communiqué à titre indicatif au 01/09/2023, calculé sur la base de 2 personnes en
chambre double pour un séjour du nombrede nuits indiqué sur cette page par établissement,
hors activités conseillées, hors établissements non réservables en ligne et hors restaurants.
** Prix d'un appel local.
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BALTIMORE — 1 NIGHT

( 1 property available )

The Ivy Hotel
Hotel and restaurant in town. The morning coﬀee enjoyed in the courtyard, the tea served by the ﬁreplace
in winter, the library, the music room with its piano: The Ivy is as welcoming as a private home. Built at the end
of the 19th century and recently renovated, this beautiful mansion melts perfectly into the historic and
prestigious Mount Vernon district, with turrets rising above the trees. Behind the ivy-clad walls and high shining
windows this charming boutique hotel is structured around a magniﬁcent staircase, covered by the original
skylights, which leads to the guest rooms. In the evening, guests will appreciate the cuisine of Magdalena, one
of Baltimore’s finest restaurants.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 2015
205 E. Biddle Street
21202, Maryland, Baltimore
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WASHINGTON — 2 NIGHTS

( 1 property available )

The Inn at Little Washington
Restaurant and hotel in the country. Patrick O’Connell abandoned his dream of becoming an actor for
cooking and the “living theater” of the restaurant world. Just an hour’s drive from Washington DC, this
sumptuous hideaway nestled at the foot of the Blue Ridge Mountains is a world-renowned destination for
gourmets in the know. The menu spotlights Chef O’Connell’s spectacular, reﬁned American dishes, like
carpaccio of herb-crusted baby lamb with Caesar salad ice cream, served in dining rooms whose inspired décor
creates a wondrous cocoon of luxury. The Inn’s rooms and suites are aptly named after America’s culinary
pioneers, and opulent lounges complete the transformation to an idyllic fantasy world.
Weekly closing :
Hotel: Tuesday. Gourmet restaurant: Monday evening and Tuesday. “Patty Os Cafe and Bakery”: Wednesday and Thursday
evening.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 1987
Middle and Main Streets
P.O. Box 300
22747, Virginia, Washington

Close to the property

A concierge is at your service:

+1 800 735 2478 *

The Inn Shops
Dinner at The Inn
Skyline Drive
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PITTSBORO — 1 NIGHT

( 1 property available )

The Fearrington House
Restaurant and hotel in the country. Midway between the nation’s capital and the historic port of
Charleston lies Fearrington House Inn, Restaurant and Spa. The hotel has a relaxed agrarian feel yet
cosmopolitan spirit, surrounded by pastures with rare Belted Galloway cows and nestled among exquisite shops
and restaurants. Guests can stroll the extensive grounds, enjoy author readings and culinary events, indulge in
a spa treatment, browse the boutiques and taste a local brew at a seasonal beer garden or wine and cheese at
the wine shop. Not to mention Chef Paul Gagne’s exceptional southern-inﬂuenced European cuisine, all just a
short drive from Chapel Hill, Raleigh and Durham.
Weekly closing :
Hotel: Monday and Tuesday. Gourmet restaurant: lunch and dinner from Monday to Wednesday. Monday noon and Tuesday
noon.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 1988
2000 Fearrington Village (Mailing)
240 Market Street (GPS & Shipping)
27312, North Carolina, Pittsboro

Close to the property

A concierge is at your service:

+1 800 735 2478 *

NC Museum of Art
The Gardens
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CHARLESTON — 2 NIGHTS

( 1 property available )

Planters Inn
Hotel and restaurant in town. Holding court in the very heart of Charleston’s famed Historic District, the 64room Planters Inn is the city’s iconic grande dame hotel. Uniformed doormen welcome every arrival, ushering
guests into a sanctuary of elegant style and genteel service inside the gloriously restored circa 1844 building.
Soaring ten-foot ceilings, dozens of working ﬁreplaces, and a stunning collection of antiques and Baker Historic
Charleston décor, including a sumptuous four poster bed in every guest room, create a luxurious ambiance
described by Travel + Leisure magazine as "akin to an overnight with well-to-do friends in their old Charleston
mansion." There’s also more to Planters Inn than meets the eye: A hidden courtyard illuminated by ﬂickering
carriage lanterns provides a beguiling entry to Peninsula Grill, the city’s foremost dining experience.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 1999
112 North Market Street
29401, South Carolina, Charleston

Close to the property
The Beer Garden and restaurant
Boone Hall Plantation
Magnolia Plantation & Gardens

A concierge is at your service:

+1 800 735 2478 *
*Pric e of a loc al c all

